
FIFTY-SIXT- H CONGRESS

Sent!.

TWENTIKTII DAY.
ri.: .t.. -., ..f il. ,1. ,!,., la

the llwc on the Unherts caw. Mr.
Sim (Ti'im.) wns tin first speaker, lie
made H leiral nritninent in favor id sent-i- n

and then expelling Mr. Roberts.
Other member followed in the discus-
sion which occupied the entire day.

TWP.N'I'V MUST DAY.
The case o( Unchain II. KoberK the

Mormon reprevntnlivc-elcc- t from
T't.ih, which lin occupied. so much o(

the nttenlion of the house since the as-

sembling of Connress. was decided to-

day by the adoption of a resolution to
exclude him. by a vote of 27H to 50.
The exact l.inisnaiic of the resolution is
n follows: That tinder the (acts mid
circumstances of the ease, HriKhain II.
Roberts, representative-elec- t from the
State of Utah, ouht not to have or
hold A seat in the house of representa-
tives, nnd that the seat to which he was
elected is hereby declared vacant.

The urgent deficiency bill, carrying
about $).ooo.ooo, was passed without di-

vision and practically without debate.
Representative Jenkins, of Wisconsin,

introduced a joint resolution providing
for an amendment to the Constitution
giving Congress the power to create
corporations (or the purpose of com-
merce between- the States, including
railroad, telegraph, telephone, transpor-
tation, express and sleeping-ca- r com-

panies, and giving Congress power of
control over such corporations, applica-
ble to all territory over which the Uni-

ted States has sovereignty and juris-
diction.

TWENTY-THIR- DAY.
In response to the Senate's resolution

railing for further information ns to his
dealings with the ollicials of the Nat-

ional City bank of New York. Secreta-
ry Gage quotes in full the Senate reso-
lution and adds that it might be consid-
ered as fully answered by his conimuni-atio- n

of January to.
The 1'residcnt sent the following

nominations to the Senate: Edwin N.
fiiinsaulus, of Ohio, to be consul at
rernambuco. llrail: Samuel H.
Hurst, postmaster at Chillicothe, O.

The Senate, in executive session, de-

cided by a vote of l to ,t8 not to recon-
sider the vote by which the Sanioan
treaty was ratified. '

TWENTY-EOURT- DAY.
The charges against Senator M. A.

Clatk. of Montana, were resumed for
further investigation.

A resolution offered by Mr. lloar.
Republican, Massachusetts, was adopted
directing the committee on rules to
consider sonic plan for the enlargement
of the Capitol. Mr. Bacon, Democrat,
Georgia, spoke in behalf of his resolu
tion declaring that the United Stales
should guarantee independence to the
l'hilipines.

The Senate passed a bill increasing
the cost of the Cumberland. Md.. pub-

lic building from $75,000 to $tJ5,ot;o.
Representative Mahon has introduc-

ed a bill appropriating $j,ooo for the
purpose of enabling the Secretary of the
Navy to have a thorough test made 01
the McAlister system of built-u- p armor
plate.

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, intro-
duced the following joint resolution:
"That the rights of a citizen of the Uni-

ted States shall not be abridged by the
United Stacs or by any State on ac-

count of sex."
TWENTY-FIFT- DAY.

Debate in the Senate, ordinarily calm
and dignified, burst into passionate ut-

terances and bitter recriminations. Sen-
ators hurled denominations at otic an-

other until the auditors ipiivered with
excitement: The debate grew out of a
phase of the l'hilippine question and
no scene has been witnessed since the
discussion of the war resolutions in the
last Congress which, in sensational feat-
ures, compared with that of

l'ettigrew. who has precipitated near-
ly all the debate upon the Philippine

ttcstion during Jlic present session
sought to have read a resolution em-
bodying a document written by Emilia
Aguinaldo upon the Filipino insurrec-
tion containing his version of the al-

leged recognition of the Filipino repub-
lic by Admiral Dewey.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
protested against printing the docu-
ment in any form and read n letter from
Admiral Dewey in which that portion
of Aguihaldo's statement relating to the
admiral was denounced as "a tissue of
falsehoods."

TWENTY-SIXT- DAY.
Representative Elkins created a big

sensation among his Democratic friends
by an out and out expansion speech, in
which he not only defended the admin- -

nt,".. In ilia IU. I i .i..!...... 1.... 'iiv j .,, till, . miii'iniii::., will
also declared that the islands must be
held by the United States forever.

The Senators favoring action on the
part of the United States to bring an
end to the war in South Africa have
agreed upon a new plan of action. They
will insist upon an executive session

' every dav until there is a vote on The
Hague peace conference treaty. Sena-
tor Mason, of Illinois, is to make the
necessary motion each day.

The Senate Committee on Military
Affairs reported adversely upon the bill
authorizing the removal of the charge
of desertion from all soldiers of the
Civil War who failed to secure an hon-
orable discharge.

The Senate committee on commerce
has practically decided upon a favorable
report on the bill creating a department
of commerce.

TWENTY DAY.
The President y transmitted to

Congress, the first volume of the report
of the Philippine Commission. It is a
volume of 264 pages, including the ap-
pendix, and is signed by Professor
Schstrmann, Admiral Dewey, Colonel
Denby and Professor Worcester. The
principal subject dealt with is the olan
of government proposed by the Com-
mission, which includes a discussion of
the fcipaish government existing prior to
the war. the various reforms desired by
the Philippinos, and the constitutions
proposed by them, together with the
conclusions and plans suggested by the
Commission.

The defense in the case of Senator
Clark, of Montana, before the Senate
Committee on Privileges and Elections,
to-da- y began the presentation of its
Ida of the Controversy.

V Kout,

"Hie House ook up the Roberts case.
The palleries were crowded and three- -

Mr. Taylor. Republican, Ohio, opened
tile proceedings with a speech in favor
of the report of the majority of the com-

mittee that Roberts should not be sworn
in as a member.

Senator Tillman, from the Senate
romniittee on Naval Affairs, reported
favorably the bill authorizing the secre-
tary of the navy to permit the repair of
the old frigate Constitution and to
lecotnniissioti it.

The investigation directed by the
House concerning the charges that cer-

tain Federal appointees in Utah were
polygainists at the lime of their appoint-
ment was resumed before the
House Committee on l'ostotlices nnd
Post Roads,

The river and liarnor rmnntlltee of
the House has decided not to report a
river and harbor bill at this session of
Congress as a balance of $,io.(xio.ooo,
approximately, was already available for
river and harbor improvements.

Elections and lynching in the south
were the subject of debate at one period
in the House. Mr. I.inncy, of North
Carolina saying that the lack of free
elections is the only infirmity in our
governmental system. lie said that
since 1H01 there has been an average id
140 lynching each year in the south.

Senator Morgan has offered n sub-

stitute for the Senate financial bill, pro-
viding that the fixed policy of the Uni-

ted States is to pay off the national debt
as rapidly as possible; that the specie
basis, consisting of gold or silver or
both, is the only true basis of bank
bills, and that it is unjust to change the
present financial system.

LABOR WORLD.

Machine ore nuloadcrs arc doing the
work of too men.

'Hie railroads of New York City find
toil for thousands of night workers.

A congress of international textile
workers will be held in Berlin next
July.

Ily the end of this year there will be
50.000 wage earners in South C arolina
mills.

The United Miners decided at their
Indianapolis Convention to take ill coke
workers.

The physicians in South Frnming-hain- .

Mass., have agreed on a schedule
III 1.11V l.n lll.ll nil.,,..-- .

Easton tl'cnn.) carpenters have de-

cided to demand an increase of from
$-- to $.MS per day alter April 1.

The Iron Moulders' Union of North
America reports that it is now more
prosperous than ever before in its his-tor-

The output of the Missouri Kansas
Hi;..;.... .l.t.a-ii.- t 11:11 ni'nrlv $11.- -

000.000, being $.umk,oo greater than in
in').

The scarcity of labor in England on
account of llie Smith African war haa
seriously inconvenienced the Atlantic
Transport Line.

The war in South Africa has caused
such a demand for laborers that two of
London's shelters for the destitute have
been temporarily closed.

Forty-on- e lives were lost in the Colo-
rado coal mines in K)0. one for each
178 miners employed. There were also
recorded ninety-seve- n accidents without
fatal result.

The British Columbia government
has decided to amend the
act so as to prohibit the employment
of any one underground who cannot
read and write' Fnulikh.

THE MARKETS.

riTTXUUItO.
rrnln. sntt Feeil.

IrrtFAT No. 2re.L $ "S
WllKAT N11. 1 new Ml

lOi.NNo !i yellow, enr '

No. a yHliow, shellea 87 M
Mixed ear l 3J

OATS No. 2 white 2iS' J
No. 8 white S0;J

IXOL'K Wlhli-- r piil.mt 8 60 8 Hi
Fnney straight wlulur 8 8 CO

Hve No. II t 9
UAlf-- No. I timothy 14 '0 14 00

'lner, No. 1 13 00 Vi '2i
FEKD No. 1 Khlto mid., toil. . IS 0 18 60

Drown middlings U " 18

Itran. hulk '. 10 S5 111 71
6T1IAW Wheat. 7 00 7 81

Out 0 74 7 a.
Dairy Frodnot

BUTTER Elgin creamery..... 117 IVA
Ohio crnnmnry 23,'a' i
Fnney oouiitry roll 10 17

CJIEKHi: Ohio, new 10 U
New Vork, tew li 14

Foullry, ttoH
HESR-p- er pnlr 5 61

llJCKKNt dressed I0i 11.''
1 1'ltKKYH drewied 11 'i U
1:(jUS la. i.nJUhlo, tn.-h..- .. 1J ttl

and Vojjotablirt.
UFANS Green V tmsknt 1 6V a 0
roTATOKM Knnuy WnUe'tl Lit 66 CO

t'AlllIAOE 1W) heuds 2 Oi
OMOftti per tu 0 6J

II ALII MO UK.
n.ourt 9 !i 3 si
WHEAT No. i led X'4 0'
COHN Ulxed 7 88
OATH ' HO 81
EOOK "4 Ss
liUTTUl Ohlocroumuryiyiir a 80

I'lULAUKLrulA
IT.OUrt 8 651 8 7S
v' 11 EAT No. a red 7PJ 71
t OllN No. a mixed 87 l8
OA'1'8 No. a while 8l; 8i
UUTI'KK Creamery, exlrit.... IIS

tGUS 1'euDsylvitulu lints.... It
KJCW VOIIK.

FLOUR Talents 3 37(9 83
WHEAT No. a red 76J
COllN No. a 4 ' !tf
OAT 8 White Wtwti-r- a 8IH
IIUTTElt Crenmerv 20 MX
tUtib Stute and Veau al

LlVtt bTUUK.
(antral ist-h- enls, Hul Liberty. Pfc

CATTLS,

Prime. 1300 to 1400 lbs t5 4T S 79
Good, laOU 10 1300 lbs A In 6 86
TWT. ItOO to 1160 lbs. 4 70' 6 10

ir light rivers. 90U to MOO lbs 4 OJ 4 66
Common, 'itW to 800 lbs 8 00 8 70

BOOS.

Medium 5 10 6 HX
Henry 6 00
Itougln sud stags 4 88 4 60

SUKKl'.

Trlme, 86 to 1 10 lbs 8 10 6 2
(iood, NitotiU lbs. 4 W 6 10

Fnlr, 'OlobOlbH fit 4 71
i omroon 2 it 8 6i
Veal Calve U 0J 8 0J

l rluger, eilra 7 01
r printer, goou to choice C 80 8 VI
Common to lult y 6 60 0 81

y.arlluK, wbt.. 4 86
(iood lo chuive ytM.HIIig. 4 60 6 60
Iledlum v-- v 8 t6 4 6J
ttiooio" ..'x... Hill .876

I
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. BURR FOUND THE ASSASSIN.

hmiH Lawyer On Cleared nil Cli-

ent ! Mnrder.
"I wan particularly Interested," entd

an old Washington lawyer the other
(lay, speaking of the Manhattan well
erlme, "In tho paragraph that denerlb-r-- d

Aaron Purr's dramatic net In hold-

ing a pair of lighted candles In the
face of a speetator In tho courtroom
and shouting, 'Usnttomen, here In the
real murderer.' 1 do not question this,
but I remember that Jere Clemens,
once a famous Pnlted Btntcs senator
from Alnbamn, told of a trial In which
Iltirr appeared fur tho defense of a
man charged with murder. My recol-
lection la that tho trlnl wai In the
southwest. When llurr addressed the
Jury It was night. Tho guilty man
waa In the room. Me had been tho
principal witness for the pretention,
but llurr had learned that this witness
wan the nssansln, and lit closing his
address for IiIb client he picked up two
lighted enndles from the table and
holding them In tho faee of tho wit-
ness referred to, he exclaimed: 'Gen-
tlemen of tho Jury, there la nature's
Verdict. Now wrlto yours.' At that
moment tho wltneos fled from the
room. After Clemens told this story
ho wrote nn historical novel called
'The Rivals; or, Tho Times of Hamil-
ton and IIiiit.' In thut book ho wove
be Incident Into one of the chapters.

The book In out of print and has been
for many years. Hut It had a great
sale, particularly In tho south, before
tho civil war, for Clemens was a typi-
cal southern orntor, ond a man of
wonderful personal magnetism. Tho
object of tho novel wna to muke Durr
a hero, and to besmirch Hamilton's
character. In ono chapter where IJurr
was high In tho esteem of Wanhlngtun,
the hitter Is represented ns rending a
letter from Hamilton In which Hamil-
ton detailed some scandalous gossip
about Burr, llurr was standing behind
Washington dining tho reeding of tho
letter. Wnnhlngtnn Incensed at the
contents of tho letter, turned quickly
nnd saw liner, to whom ho said: 'How
darn you rend my letter over my
shoulder?' Purr, ns Clemens repre-
sent:!, stung to tho qnlclt, drew him-
self up and replied with all the haut-
eur of bin nature: 'When your majes-
ty addresses such an Inquiry to me In
tho mnnner you have, tho only reply
dceeny can prompt Is, Aaron llurr
dares to do anything. ' This, Clemens
rivers, wns the cause of tho break be-
tween Washington and Burr."

AtMnt-Sllllilri- l.

It was nn electric ear, mid n nan
wan sitting betwoen two women. Tho
man left the ear, and n9 ho panned
out fi'.l umhrcllu slid from tho seat
toward the floor and woman No. 1.

Sho caught It, rushed to tho door, bad
the car stopped and told tho conductor
to call tho man back. Tho mun, how-evo- r.

declined to take whit wan not his,
and so the good Samaritan, leaving the
"watershed" In the conductor's hands,
regained her seat. Meantime woman
No. 2, who had seen and beard the
wholo performance, suddenly came out
of her trance nnd exclaimed, "Where Is
my umbrella?" You enn Imagine the
rest of tho tale; but It was very funny
to tico It nil. Mllford Journal.

am
Past So
and Not
a Gray Hair
"I have used Aycr's Hi!r

Vigor (or a great enny years,
ana although I am past eighty
years of gc, vet I fcave not a grav
lair ia my Dead." Geo.

Md., Aug. 3, 1899.

nsw, wmsIs
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Have You
Lost It?
We mean all that rich, dark

color your hair used to have.
But there is no need of mourn-
ing over it, for you can find it
again.

Ayer's Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair. ' We
inow exactly what we are say-

ing when we use that word
" always."

It males the hair grow heavy
and long, too : takes out every
bit of dandruff, and stops fall-

ing of the hair. Keep it on
your dressing table and use it
every day. si.ot a mii. aii aranists.

Write tho Doctor
If yon 1o not obtain all thetienoflti you

desire frum tho uu) of the Vlimr. write
the lxx'Uir utMiiit It. He will tell you Juki
the right thimrtodo, and will soud you
hie book ou the Hair and Bvalp It you
request It. Aildrens,

Dr. J, C. A yen, Lowell, Muss.

fu XSesK'Oituh tiyruu. Tasitu eood. Use P. I
in time. Hiilil bydnmyliU. 11

LAKES PAR ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

Mysterious Alee ef Water foand In
the Cordilleras,

From Cruecro Alto, tho highest town
In the world, the Houthein railroad of
1'eru drops Into Lnko I.agtinlllns, or
Inko region of the Cordilleras, where,
group of large hikes of very cold
pure water without Inlet
says the Ilonton Journal,
eelve the il in Ins go of the
lug hills, nnd conceal

or oiit.lat,
They

sonio- -
where, but there Is no vlslb'o means of
Its escape. A fringe of Ice forms
around tho edges of tho lakes every
night tho year round, yet they contain
an excellent variety of flslt called tho
pejerray, which Is caught nar tho
shoro nnd sold at fuma and In other
neighboring towns. The two largest
lakes, Pnrnrliochn and Oachlpaseana,
with several smaller ones In the same
neighborhood, aro owned by tho family
of Mr. It'imnnln of Arwiulpa, who has
Just been elected president of Peru.
He owns Immense tracts of bind In
this locality, with thuuannda of sheep,
cattle, lamas, alpacas uud vicunas,
which aro herded upon It. A curious
phenomenon about tho lakes Is that
they keep at tho samo level all the
time, regardless ef diy and rainy sea-
sons. No amount of rain will make
any difference with their depth, whie,
however, In tho eetiter Is unknown.
And this adds to the nwo and mystery
with which they aro regirded by tho
Indians. There aro no boats upon the
lakes except n few small balsas, or
rafls, mndo of bundles of slrnw, which
keep very closo to tho shoro for fear
of being drawn Into tho whirlpools
that aro said to exist In tho center.
Thero Is sonio foundation for this foar,
for only two or threo years ngo a
balsa containing flvo men disappeared
In tho dni kncna.and It w.is never heard
tif again. Of course. It may have been
tipped over and Its occupants havo
been pnrnlycd by tho cold water In
nn ordlnnry wny, but their bodies were
never recovered, nor did tho balsa
tver float to shore. Therefore tho peo-
ple think tho wholo parly was lured
Into a mnelKtroin and swallowed up
by tho m.VG pvhnm waters. Tho whirl-
pool tieiir tho crntcr of Lake 1'opo,
which receives tho waters of I.nko
Tltleaca, Is well knnwu, nnd hundreds
of men havo lost thulr lives by ven-
turing too near It. lloats Mat are
drawn Into tho current nro whirled
around swiftly a few times nnd then
d'stppcar. Kor tin pro'.cctlon of navi
gators tho government of llollvla bus
anchored a lot of buoys In Lnko I'opo,
nnd boatmen who observe them aro In
no (1 linger. Thero Is supposed to bo
nn underground outflow from all these
lakes. It Is claimed that articles which
huvo been thrown Into their waters
have uftnrwarda been picked up on tho
uetieonut near Africa, and careful ob
servers say that on tho boaeh In that
locality are frequently found corn
stalks, reeds and other debris which
do not grow on tho const, but are found
in great abundance among tho Interior
lakes.

TMho'n dim for rnnieimntlnti Is an A Vn. 1

A'thnot miilMnr.- - W.lt.W ii.liams, Autiouh,
ins., Auru 11, lui,

Thirty-si- x foreign vessels, having an
aggregate tonnage of 57.556, met with
disaster in American waters last year,

Mrs.lVlnn'niiVHiirdhlniifvt .111 forrlilMrn
(wthintf, not toon the uiiim. ri'durp 11 IU 111
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men find that the profuse quick lather of Ivory Soap
removes the dust nnd urinie of the office.

Ivory Soap is so pure that it can he used as often as necessary,
without causing chapping or roughness.

IT I I.OATS.
eOrTHIQHT irXM TMI PftOOTIft ft 0Ml f OO QIMCINMATI

Try Grain-O- !

Try Crain-O- !
Ask ynnr Oreer to.dny to s'imr

you a p:u'1oign of QHAIN-O- , the new
food drink tlmt taken th.i i1u'-- of
liilTee.

Tbn children may drink It without
Injury nn wi ll as the mlult. All who
try it, like it. OUAIN-- bus tlml
rich soul brown of Moelnt or Java,
hut it is mndo from purn grains, mid
tho iiiost didii.'nte etoniueli ronnives it
withoiildistress. theplbmuf ''i,flno.

10 eonls nml 25 routs per puckugo.
Hold by all grix'nrs.

Taetoa like CofToo
Look like Coffeo

!nltttit your
Aoccut au luiiuuun.

C letr mni 1 aartM Mra. hl mat

A Hfrf f Ntr.l.M.a lama V A

W hiilil ft. Ha !.. Mltltl tO., Lk UUHNft, ttlH. ft. i. 9

KAItUM for naln nt. rnrn
a fw ntriw

and "Ills.
rrevvnls

All ItruKBlXa, SOo--

.1 Y
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10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c.
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GoniDiete Externa

Internal TreafriiE

I and

Bllt

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP (2Sc). to
cleanse the skin of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle, CUTICURA Oint-
ment (50c.) , to Instantly allay itching, Irri-
tation, ana Inflammation, and soothe and
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (50c), to
cool and cleanse the blood. A 5IN0LE SET
Is often sufficient to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood humors,
with loss of hair, when all other remedies fail.
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